
Notes on the S. S. Lessons.
Jesus and Mcodemus.The First Miracle.

John 3: 1 -18.John 2 1: 11 ■

FTER the wedding at Cana, Jesus and His 
mother's family went to Cu-ptr-na urn, on the 
Sea of Galilee*. He did not stay there very 

nearly time for the Passover Feast, and

E are introduced to a company at a wedding 
feast, at Cana, not far from Nazareth. Ap- I 
parently it is not a company composed of the

^mi^rLarcTh^^upies a'prominZmThccin HemÏ His disciples went to Jerusalem, lor the 

I the party ° The wine runs short, and the hosts are first thing He did there, see chap 2: ,4 .6. He also 
threatened with serious annoyance. A wedding in taught the people, and did a number of miracles 

1 hose t.mes lasted a week, so it is no wonder the wine But one man wanted to learn more, so be came to 
save où" It may be, too, that |esus and I lis party Jesus to have a «pi,et talk. He was a nry
made that many more guests than were expected. His | strict about all outward parts of religion j; yet Jesus 
mother Mid to J^esus, “They have no wine." Although said to him, “ Kr must be born again, that ts, you 
lesus had never yet worked any miracles, yet His must begin a 1 over, and lead a new hie. 
mother believed that He could, and perhaps would How surprised Nicodemus was when Jesus said he 
smrkone!" Jesus said, “My hour is not yet come." must be born again. Ofcourse.hcjieheveiiall,the

But His mother saw ------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ,------ 1 ought to be baptized
that He might he p prj > jjj ~ , .«v, * nIJ.J } | and join the Jewish
them, and she said to 1A 6W r -1 ' /P>> I 1 c|1Urch But lesus

He bids you do, I -, V Ml , M-p \ ,hat. He meant we
'ere were | /l V fljft ML , j ' must have a new

j /' 1 Ai 1 ./1 L|\ // \ -------- >• H ( heart, a new life with-
llV'f yàti; .(‘itlV'/J //A -‘1 / r in. But how can

1 m\ A\W/JUniK ~/ il_\SJBh this be? asked Ni< o-
1- it v ' Wfy///flf\. blPSk .^VtA demus. Ah ! he could
' * fi / / j O' , ' \ not, and neither can\L ' \ ■'jjjW 1 * we, understand how,
Vysyr-------/ fii (iAIj L) ti iKT? any more than we can

I j À II ! jUJU X * tell “whence the
it f~i ) 1 / wind lometh."

( \ mV ■C/jMLkil we know all who want
I ,, a new heart can have
\ it- Have you read

the story of the Bra- 
* 'w zen Serpent ? Nico

demus had ; and I 
dare say he thought 1 

bitten did not look !

AW
was

I

ever 
do it.”

j standing by six large 
stone jars in which 

I was kept water for 
washing. Jesus said,
“Fill up the jars with 
water" ; and the ser 
vants filled them up 
to the brim. Then 
Jesus said, “l>raw 
out now, and carry to 
the ruler of the feast. ’
They did so, and they 
found that the water 
had been turned into 
wine. The ruler of
the feast did not know m0 wink.
where it had come , _ ,, .
from and said, “Everybody gives his best wine at the j it very strange that all who were ... . ,
beginning of the feast, but you have kept the good right up and be cured. But how many, in his day and 
wine unbl now." Instead of |>overty there is now in ours, refuse to look to Jesus and be saved from 
plenty ; instead of want there is a full supply ; instead their sins.
of shame and annoyance there is wonder and In this lesson we have the verse which has been 
,,rajse called the Golden Text of the Bible. It is the 16th

It was Jesus who did this. The superiority of His verse. Read it carefully. Note what it says :-God 
I „ift was admited as soon as the gift was tasted, but it loved and gave. We Mttvt and are saied. Read 
1 was not till the guests ceased to take man’s provision again : God SO loved. The greatest of all wonders 
I that they obtained the lord's provision. Thus our presented in the smallest of words.

Lord manifested His way of blessing. He “satisfieth Have you believed ? If not, you are included in
the longing soul with goodness." Psa. 107.9. the “ Whosoever,” for it means “You, me, or any-

Dear children when Mary heard of the failure in body else.” Believe now 
the supply of wine she “went and told Jesus.” I hat 
is what we should do in all our little troubles and 
trials. I like to think this first miracle was meant, not 
only to help people then to believe Jesus came front 
God, but to teach us how truly Jesus is interested in 
all our pleasures and pain.
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